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CREAM
BAKING POWDER

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Sdunders, Medical Officer of

of City of London, Eng.. was good
enough to say that a long and universal experience
has proved a cream of tartar powder the most effi-
cient, safe and economical, making food which could
not be deleterious to most delicate stomach.

A

In England the sale of baking poivdef
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL.

Public School Is Public's School; a
Sacred Institution Says Dr. Silber

Not Eight for Any Denomin-

ation to Propagate Its Creed i
I

nt the Expense of the Othci, !

Declares of Temple
Albert, in Speoinl Sermon
for Educators.

Wo iiiiiy prosper (ih ii nation with .in
llicieaxcd or a decreased lurlrf, Vo can
withstand uiirii unit Htrlki'H anil iiiui-h'-

luit nuiNt rail tin; inoiiiuiit tln
voli'o or mil- - coiiNi'li'ticc Ih ntllkil uuil
tho Hiinctlty or our luilillo tichool do- -
,lSi'V',VWk tlnuwvt.itllJakln. xvu-luiii'- i)

or tliu iioioratloii of a Ici'turu
liint ovuiiIiik n "Tho Sanctity of Our
I'ulilli- - SrhoolH," ilollvon-- bufor,. u
laiKc ainllfiii'o or inoniboiM or tliu

ami ((IiichIihh of tile city
ami coiiiiiy, prcni'iit liy Hpuclal liivltn-lio- n,

in. sillier declared that "tlut
plllllll- - Kl llOOl Im a piilillc'K hoIiooI.' Jl nit
took HieviiiMil that It Ih not rlitht for
liny denomination to propnKato Km

I'lCl'd at till) i'.xpi!IIHO'of otllerx. '1 lie
inlilil uiKeil tliui ihi people of Amer-
ica he .lirAH, t'alholU'H or 11 oliHlantH
III elinreh, 'out AinerlcaiiH In publli!
81'hooln. Dr. Sillier UciTlcil the

or MMilo reailliiK and walin
kIiikIiik In hi'IiooIh initlntaltied hy com-
mon tax ami endeavored to .support

IH ( onientloim leKardlliK lilllillc
IllNtltutliuiH iiIoiik the IIiicb of

tin- - follmsliiK lirlef ahatract:
A few yearn iik), wJuti "Ziiiik-wIM'- h

MeltlllK I'ot" appeared a:i
proiliiceil on the Aliierlcaii Hl 'e, It

uiih erltlcl.ed by niimu and c'limnunil-ei- l
hy othorx. lint there Ih one hdiiho

In which V.nnftWlll'H coiicIiuIoiih oro
undeiil.ilily and tiuilotihtuilly true. If
llley do not apply to America iim u
emi n try. they certainly do apply to tho
American public hcIiooI iiu an limtltu-- t

Itiii. For, tliu pulilli1 BCh'ool In n
verllahlo cruclhlu Into which uru
throttit tho ruw inutiil of Ignorance
and Immigration iiud front which
coiiii'H forth tho puru Rold of Amcrl-iiiiiIhii- i.

It U thttre that American
iliiiiiocrney prevallHj It In there Ameri-
can prlnclploH afi) evolved; It Ik there
that Amerlciin In created.
The fniiier and founder of thi Kreut
eountry looked Indeed far Into tho fu-tu-

when ho mild, In his farewell
"Prntnolo iih an object of pri-

mary Importance, InntltutlonH for tho
Kuneral dirfiiHlon of knowledge"

IJut a grout menuco Iiub of lutu
urlwui to thin srcntcut of American
IriHtlttitloni. A iliuiKuroiiH nnd dcHpcr-at- e

errort Iiiih of Into mudo Itxelf felt
tniit threateiiH (n dcittroy tho Runctlty
and BweutneuH of our 'public hcIiooI.
And by whom do you auppoan thin of-fo- rt

Ih hclnn mudo? Hy thoao whom
wu term irrullHloim. pr Immoral? No
Indued! It Ih iiuInK mudo by Umbo
who claim to bo In tho forofront of
reunion and who pretend to bo In tho
very MinRiuird of morullty. It l being
mudo by thowi who preach tho Golden
Jtule f "dolnu uh they would bo done

crellr.
INF. prepared two formst

iWWto- - to
Costs onljr Ask for

'V v

hy," luit In nut irut'tli'( It. It Ih in

lug mod,, Ii those who would lain
..tilt tii. ... ..r' '' ..v.- - ..j

i lull strive In .mil
aniiihiiiitf the religious freedom ,.r
OIIHTH II IH Hlll'll people IIH IIH'.MI- - : I

llltl'llllt III llcSttny ( 111! Hllllctlly of till'
I lllil." ki hoot liy Peking U rol. It n!
Its KlM'llllirlNIII .1 llll til HIlllHllllltll SCI- -

liirllinlHin.
these IL'lllll lllliy tllllllt Hlclll- -

hoIvoh good rlll.i'iiM. Tiny may
iiiiuin I: well. Their elrcumserloeil
vlnloii niiiy not penult them in see the
enormity or their otrciisc, Hut they
uiv novcrthclesH irultorti to America's
best interests. Tlu'y .Hi' t ra writ to'
inn public M'lnml mill tu tins Ami'rU'iiti
uyiL1!1;;., "iti'iiKi'Mi.Mtt!.nia. juiiwj. Jl'v'1
Ikoii, "Ih n"t In the pin view of human

ItelUInu Ih enHDlillally
dlntlnct from Kiivernnient, and ex-

empt from Uh couiiIkiiiicc. A connec-
tion between them Ih InJnrloliH to
both." Tho conviction Ih made
it rumlamelital prlnelplii u our red-er-

coliHtltiitloii, When It nayn: "i.'on-KreH-

Hllllll make no Inu I'eHpeetlmc
any cHtnlillHliiueiit of rellKlou." It
alllruiH that there diall never he In

country u eolillertloii hntweell
ehiireh ami Htate. The public Hilinol
Ih a Htulo liixtltiilloii. inble reailliiK,
the icclliitlon nt' pni.M'iK, ami the hIiik-Iii- k

of Heelarlall Iiviiiiih arc rellnloliM
eXelclHi'M. To put IheHO Into the
hclioul h, thererore, to unite eh inch
ami hIiud; o liitindiiee I the
Hchnol Ifc, thererore. to violate the
feline nnd nplrlt or Hie American

There wiih a time when
church and Mato were everywhere
united. Today then- - Ih hatilly an

il country worthy ol tho name
Unit retaliiH mn h a union. An at-

tempt to Introduce It at thin late date.
Im, therefore, an attempt to turn hack
the IiiiiiiIh of time. Moreover, thu
Krc'ttcHt proiircHH In the laul coiiiury
wiih mudo by coiiutrli lu which a
Bliitu church Ih unknown. In every
other country tho uroutli ami develop-mei- il

has linen In proportion thu
reparation butwecn church and utate.
T, il. n mmwI. .n t ...tn.l illlntlulltt, . tllf.llia ilia, n. (

to lnlr,on a iinlun between church
nnd Htate, knowing thui sii-- a union
would'rjitnrd tho , country'B jtrowth
and development and
pi IJK1 1KB I , .

The udvocutcH or rrtllHlon In.-.tb-

fiubllc school Heein to forget that (ho
public school Ih the publlo'B school.
There ji'-- vnnt dllfereneo betweeri a
publla'nnd u private Hdiool. No ono
can object to the ileiioinlnntlonftl
chnrnctor of a private hcIiooI. No
Ih forced to maintain It no pnu
In obllecd to uttend II. Hut It Ih nlto-KOth- or

different with our liublo
Hfhool. Hero everybody hint u right
to object to the Icnjit trace of d.enom.
Inntloniillitm. Here everybody Ih forc-
ed to help mulntaln It and everybody's
children are obliged to attend, I link,
thon, In It legally or morally right
that I uh ii Jew, or my next door
neighbor, who In a Catholic, or
mun ncroa tin flireei wno m u
tnrlun anould Do taxeu lor no uiaiu- -

'
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NO BEER HABIT
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lalnance of a hcIiooI In which directly
or Indirectly, the I'roteHtnul creed Ih
taught ? Ih It legally or morally right
to compel my children or IiIh child-
ren to attend hcIiooI, when the

and the ronm'Icm-c- of the
American peopV are uttirly oppoise'i
to ,.very conipiilMory form or religion?
Hy what right can the public hcIiooI
on turned Into a .Sunday Hchool? Anil
It Ih not only the Haying ot hci tarlan
prayerM, or the Hinging or Hectarlan'
hyintiH that ban no place there but
ahto the reading of the lllble. Kor,
unle.iH lllble reading Ih nectarlaii, It
In uothliiK. i:eiy version of the Jllhlo
Ih tleiiouilnutloiial. The King .la men
vci'floti, or Km revlned vernlon may bo
aeceptalilo to (lie ITolestant, but It In
linailthorl.eil ami unacceptable to tho
I'alliollc, who Ih allowed to read thJ
i.crlplureH only In the Doiiax vci'hIoii,

hllu I.eeHcr'H llllile Ih preferable to
the JcU, SbehleliH expu"ltlou to tliu
Ktllleal ('ultiirlHt. ami no lllble Ih nut- -

iHfuctoiy to the iikIiohIIc or the utile- -
1HI'.' Are te to tj.i that all thene who
nlo compelled to jiii N luxeH ami neml
their children m Hchool iiiuhI ullelllly
and HilbnilMHlvely nee their iIkMIh
tiinipled upon? It Ih right for any
ileiininlliiitloii to propagate Uh creed
at the cxpciiHe of otherH? ir tlioms
who attempt to muugglc In religion
Into thu public Hchool uere merely
e.iKvr that llielr own children Hhoiild
be ti. tight their own form or religion,
they would do what our Catholic
IrlemlH are doing, ami Mippnrt par-

ochial hcIiooIh or their own. Tilat
ulone would be holloraole. That alono
would be legcl ami moral.

The effort to Introduce leli'glon Into
the public heboid Ih really a m.iiI re-

flection upon the liomcH, the chtirchcH.
ami the Kuiiday hcIiooIh or Hi one who
make that cIToi I. A religion that
miiHt inieilH liHiiil to the agency or the
Mute fur Uh prohcrvatlou Ih nut worth
pre'ervlng. Itellgltm Ih a concern of
tin- Individual alone, u matter be-

tween a man ami IiIh Ood. Wncu It
Ih eiiioriieil lij thu Htate, It In rail
uoihc th. ih no religion at all. Where- -

ever Hi In hian been done both rullglon
and edni7itlon have been illHgiiHtlugly
eorrupt Uml Intolerant. Hhall we luivo
It lu Uim ureal and. free country.

Aiiil,('lct no oiiotepeut Hint old liosli
ol the Inllinrlty HUbmlltliij,' to the wIhIh
if tho majority. There can bo no
fflH.Htllitl of majority and minority
where right and principle are con
cerned. The voice of tho majority la
to be roapoeted only where policy or
program uro concerned and not when
It Ih u uuexllou of rlgnt and principle.
Urn question of religion In the public
school In, therefore, not a uticHtlon of
majority and minority. It In a inten
tion of whether of whether right nhall
bo determined by might. Justice by
number. "One and Ood." mild Krod
nought, "muko c. majority." And It
Ih iih respectable today to ho In tho
rlgnt with u few uh It wiim centuries:
ugo. Wo never tiro of singing tho
prulsos of thu heroen and martyrs of
former times, who, In tliu numii ofi
right, flung defiance Into tho fauo of
overwhelming majorllloa, llociiuso
tnoso who opposo religion In the pub-
lic school ure fewer In number docs It
follow, thon, that thpy must awalloW
Uriprotootod the wrongn of tho mtny?
Are tlioy to stand allontly by nnd hoo
lie greuteat of American Institutions

tho uchonl destroyed, nnd tho no
blest of American professions teach
ing dobasod? If, us Noah Davis
says, "Tho constitution Is a guaran-
tee to shield Jho minority ugulnst tho
tyranny of tho majority." If n Wen-do- ll

Phillips taught: "dovcrnment ex-

ists to protect tho right of minorities,"
would It not bo downright cowardice
to tolerate even ono violation of a
right, tho sreutekt of nil rights, the
right of conscience?

When Moses saw the burning bush,
w' ure told In the suCred narrative,
ho drew nlsti unto It, but Ood called I

and said; "Draw not nigh hither; put
off they shoe from off thy feet, for
tho place whoreon thou stundest la
holy ground,' 8o do ws soy to those
"Who would dceerato thV seauiar sanc-
tity of Die oohooli "Do not approfich,
tho consrecralod ground with hoots of
he bigot nor carry the fire of m fan- -
t Do not tne very pui- -o. unaorminot .a . . . . .... a ...org Ot American mo ami too Amer

ican splt nnd, American freedom,'

ft Is not thattf? any disrespect
ipr religion, .noruM. yip nro irrever-
ent towards thojBftie. On (he con
trnry, wo have profound respect for
religion ana,v flelVfflerntlon for the
uioie. uuu 8Jvwthwii ciuiFiv, wo
mutt protect against sectarianism
oiir publlo school! A Profoundly
wo rejct rHli5 ucopiy ns wo
venernio mBL moic, strenuously
must wo oppose tho Introduction oflConl iivomtc
these into our nublta Institutions. Dot I Thomas 1

us, Indeed, h.yoli uio religion wo
wish. lt ua cherish It na much as
wo can, let us npNad It ns wide ns we
may; root It In bur hearts, plant It
lu our homes, cnthronoi It In uun
churches, but lot.us keep It from our
public schools, tot us be Catholics,
Jcwn, or Protestants In our churches, In
but In our schaojs let tin be Ameri-
cans Lrttt us brlnv to our public Ufa: ut
Hie fruit and dowox and fragrance or
our rcnpcctlvo personal preferences P.
and creeds; let us keep sacredly at
home. They can only surfer by oelng Is
unlawfully paraded ami icheatsed
where they do not belong.

I love thu church and t love the
tthool, and because I lovo them,
"would t keep them separate ami .lis-tlnc- t.

I lovo my country and 1 :e
my religion and becuuio I lc them,
would I removo whntcver r.diH each
of Uh freedom. I lovo the lllble. and
t love devotional exercises, and be-

cause 1 love them, would I keep them
from placen whero they can only work;
an InJusllro and provoke wiutn and
produce rldlaulo. t'ur rinpcctlve
churches for our respective ereedsi
our common school for our amnion
edicitloii. Our respeiine Sunday
Mchools ror our vnrlmw ihiiih." our!
public hcIiooIh for our cininon Amer-
icanism. The growth and greatness of
our country room in tin- - piinnc
school The demoenu th n prevails
there makes for good elll.eiiHlilp. Ah
Ioiil-- uh the American Mug Hies over
the public school It llla d.ifely tlnt- -

ter over Kills lalanu. An long uh our
public Hchool remalnn h i uiar, them
need be no iitlHglvlngn Itn process
uf iiHsluilliitlon and Ano rii niilr.atlon
will go on unabated. Hut woe unto
this counto when violent Iuwh are
laid upon liie sacredmsM ol our pub-

lic sehoolH . Wo may prosper with an
Increased or decreased larllf. We can
withstand warn and striken and pan-

ics. Hut we must fall the moment thu
voice of our conscience In Milled, and
the Himctlty of our public school de-

stroyed.

The Churches
ChrlMluti.

Cold ami llrondwnj. Mermen 1'.

WIIIIiuhh piintor. The week before
iih In home mission week. Union
meetings will he hold inch night at

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day In the Congrc,Kuiionni church:
Thursday ami in the Lead .

Avenue Methodist ohlireh. A point- -

ed uddrci-- ami cotiHccrntlon Horvlco
will be the order ouch nigiit. wo
need Htich meetings In preparation
for our union services next April. I

The morning Mermen tomorrow at
n a. 111. will bo "The Church on,
the Itoclt." l'.ndcaM'i' meeting in
t : 3 U p. m. Thure ivJII he a genei'lll
Illten llllllge or pulpits ror the eve-- 1

llllig service . Come lo yenr own
church, therefore, ir you want to
draw a prlsu sermon.

KplHcopnl.

Hi. .lolni'H church, comer Fourlli
and Went Hllvor avenuo, Archdeacon
W. 13. Wnrron roctor. rcsldonco C1Q

West TIJorus. XXIV Sunday aftoi;
Trinity. Holy couiiiiuulou 7 u.

school .t. a. in. mornlim ,

prayei and sermon II a. m , evening
Mil- -prayer ami serinon mu p. in.

nle: Processional, "Allclujah! Sing lo
Jesus." "Hucharlstli.i Venll". I'.xulta-IIIII- H

Domino. ' Mendelssohn, "(llor-III.- "

Meiiilelssoln.; "To Delini," J. II.

Hrown: "Jubilate," Dykes; "lutrolt,"
"(to lihor u," Camden; anthem,
"HoldlerM ot Chilsi. Arise," I tu I pit
Kcnder; recessional. "Oh, Jesus,
I Have Promised." M. J. Klvcry.

PieMi)erlail.
First PresbMerliin church, corner

of Fifth street and tfllver uveniie.
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor. Hervlcen at
II a. m. ami ; Hi p. m. Morning
theme, "Our Countr and Christian
Responsibility" evening, exchange of
pulpits. Siinilnv school ut !i:4& a m.
Christian Mndeinor at 6Hr, p. in.
Musical selections.

Morning- - -

Prelude, "Hemiinca" Hal nil
Anthem, "O, How Amiable"

Maunder II

Offertory, "Album l.cuf".
Schumann

Kvcnlng
Prelude, "Mm ''h" wngnur .

Anthem, "Hweei Ih Thy Mercy"........... Uuriiby
Duet. "The Hainan! Morn '

Andrews
Miss Howell, Mr. Andrews.

Offertory, "Nocturne" Hoffman
The public Is cordially .Invited.
' Central Aeuno7ilrUifKlist.

Central Avenue Methodist church,
Houth, Central kvhiiUO and Arno
street. Itev. s. K. Allison, pastor.
Hunduy school at M6 a, m T. N.
Dorrls, suporlulendent, Preaching
services at II a. m. and 7:30 p.

of morning sermon, "The Con-
tribution of Christianity to the Ma-

terial flrowth and Wolfuro of tho
United States." One of tho local pas-

tors will occupy the pulpit ut tho
evening service, an there will be an
exchungo of pulpits by tho various
ministers tomorrow evening and each
congregation will havo u change In
the bill of fare and tho privilege of
hearing a new speaker. Special
music by the choir nt morning and
evening service. Devotional mooting
of Henlor Kpworth league, at 6:3U

m, There U'lll bo no mid-wee- k

prayer servlco on occount' of the ob-
servance of Home Mission week by
the churches of the city,

Melhodlst,
First Methodist KptsCdpal, corner

Load avenuo and Houth Third street,
Charles Qscnr fleck man, pastor, Kdlth
Oorby, deaconess. The, ('pastor will
occupy the pulpit ut 11 H. ,m his nub-Je- ct

Iwlng'The Holy Hl'lrit ns a
In the evoplHg nt 7s so

n. nastor of one of thu local churches
will' fill trie ulpli hl$tt', pastor of
litis cnurcn prcacm-- ,$(s:owiiere in

tho city, fipoclal music nt both senr--
locn. Miss Mnry MeFle, director..
Sunday school nt 9! 4 ft n. m. D. A.
Porterfleld, superintendent. BpwoHh
leaguo dovothinal servlco nt B.sp'p.
m. A cordlnl welcome to nny or all
of thoso services.

Ciuurrcatitloiml.
Congregational church, corner of

and Hroodway. HoV,
Dyer, pastor. Stanley

Hcder, organist, Mornlhff irbrsttp at
11. Heruion bv the Pastor, subject.
"The Church In tho Cities," RventhB
worship at 7:30. Sormon hy ono of
the pastors of tho city. This servlco
begins the scries of Homo Mission
week meetings, which wilt continue

thin church Monday, Tuesday nnd
Wednesday evenings. Sunday school

!i:tr. a. in.. II. 8. Llthgow. suporln
teiulent. Christian EndoaVor nt S;S0

in. Topic, "Mistakes Often Mado."
Leader, Mr. It. 8. Llthirow. Following

the musical program:
Morning- -

organ jireltide, "I'reludo In F"
Dubois

Anthem, "Kvcnlng nnd Morning" .

Oakelev
Holo. "It is RnuuRh" (Hlljah)

Memlelssohn
Mr. John 1). I'alketibcrg.

rostlude, "Prelude and I'll mi e lu O"
Ilcsso

Kvcnlng
Organ prelude, "Salut d'Antour". . .

Klgar
Anthem. "Lord. We I'ruy Thee"...

Huberts
Holo Holcctcd

MIhh Charlotte l'ratt.
Offertory, "IImiiii of Nuns"

I.ercbure-Wel- y

CliiUtlan Seleniv.
Christian Science servleeH are held

It) the Woii.-mi'- club building, at the
corner of .Seventh streej and Hold
avenue, cvcr.v Sunday 'UiTntilng at It
o'clock. Subject for thlM week. "Mor-- t

ii Ih and Imiuortals." WetlucMdny
evening services ure at n o'clock. The
public Ih (ordlally Invited to uttuuil
these HctvlciH. Siindaj school at 1U

o'clui U.

Immaculate Conception.
Sodality iiiiihs, 7; children's inuns,

s::in; high masM ami sermon, to;
vespers, lustiuctlon anil belieillcllon,
7:31).

Iiiilheian.
St. I'aiil'n I'hiKllsh l.utheiaii church,

comer West Slhir and Sixth. Itev.
W. S. ilberholler, paslor. lllble
HChol at !l:Ki, F. C. Keerel', hiiperltl- -

temlciii. Morning worship at II, ser-
mon li the pastor, the opening ss

of Home Mission week, liven-
ing, i'. II. at t!:;ili; evi'iilllg service at
7 : :l U. Home iiiIhhIoii exchange Ullioilg
(he pulpltM i r Hie city. C. 10. Hoellll
at leu; North Second street Thurs-
day ctclitUK, Novembel Jl, at the
home ol' Mr. Schlater. Come ami
biliiK a rrleml

NINE GOVERNORS

RE-ELECT-
ED

NOVEMBER 5

Twelve Democrats and Eight
Republicans Among New
Executives Chosen in Var-

ious States at Recent Elec-

tion,

Nirrlnl l'(irrrMiiiMilenT t ll.r llrrnlil
W.i; blngtoii, D I' . Nov. 13 Man..

ih. iliuen amollK the chief rXecllIlM'
ol lln illlfelelll States Will lake pl.ll'i
next Jatiiiary us a result ol the n
i i lil Ill' the wellty-elg-

stalls Hint balloted Tor governor:)
oliK Him their present

l The governors lortllliale
eiimiKb lo be ror aiiother
I "I in ale Simeon IJ. Il.lldwlll, ilemo-elat- ,

ol Connecticut: Dllgelii) N. I'oH'i
:. niM iut, ol .Mashaehusetts;

ii. , repilhlleaii, of Mllilie-sola- ;

Ciileimiu I.. illeiiHe, ileiiiocial,
o South Carolina; Hen. W. Hooper,
lepiibllean-lusloll- , of Tennessee; Os-c-

II. Cobiultt, ileiiioerat, .of Texas;
William Spry, lepllblleail, ol Utah;
Francis K. Mctlovern, repilhlleaii, ol
Wisconsin, ami Aram ,1. Polhlcr, re-

publican, of Ithode Island.
Of the new governors twelve are

'democrats nnd eight are republicans.
10 Id h M, Amnions, .luuocrat, mic

'ccciIh (lovernor Hliafiolb, ilemocrat,
(!,,rado.

Charlcn It. Miller, n iiromlnent illl- -

,(,, f Wilmington, hiuicoiuIh Oov- -

femur Pennewll of Delaware. Ilotli
are reptibllcuns.

Park Trummell, ut present utlor- -

or (iioriiln, will hccouifi
governor In succession to Albert M.
Ollchrlsl. I lut ti uro democrats.

John M. Ilalnes, republican, Will

suci il James II. Ilaw'oy, demo
crat, us governor or Idaho.

I'M ward F. Diimie, former mayor
of Chicago, has ee. i elected hy thu
democrats or Illinois to suce.mil

Duiiccn, rupiililleaii.
(lovernor Murshall or Indiana, who

will bo vlco president or the t'nlted
Slates after March I, will be stic- -

codod by another democrai, Samuel
II. Itulslon of Lebanon.

lu Iowa, (Jovornor Carroll, n pub-
lican, will bo oucceedej by (Icorge W.
Clarke, ulso a. republican. Mr
Clarke In ut prosont lloutouuut-gov-(no- r.

The stalo of Mlchlgun followed the
lead or tho nation by electing a
"schoi.limister" tu the office of chlcl
executive. Woodbrldgo N. Ferris,
democrai. who will succeed Gov
ernor (inborn, republican, has do-vot-

IiIh life to educational work.
(lovernor Dudley of Missouri, re-

publican, will he suceeded by Hlllot
W. Major, democrat, who lias served
us attorney-genera- l of bin state.

Qovcrnor Norrln, democrat, of
Montana, will he succeeded by Sam,
uel V, Htewart, also a democrut,

John II, Moorehr-n- or Fulls City
headed the democratic ticker lu Ne-

braska nnd will succeed Chester, If.
Alrtrleh, republican, In the governor-
ship next January,

No gubernatorial candidate In Now

l'IMM- 3IAHVRT.
The I'mliient World Inmnl l'alnilt

mid XstroloKlst.
Without uikliyc u nuestlon this

sirunm ij j, ri.-i- i man roadn your life
by u sen in ,ih unerring us thu law or
gravitation, lie tells you your tal-
ents and short omlngH (tells you what
you came tor. tells you when ami
whom you ,ne going to marry: lu
fact, c.vcryllilnn.

If you are sick, he Will, without unk-
ing tjucMloiiH ami muVoylng examina-
tions, hdl you the uaturo nnd tho
cause of your disease mid show you
tho way to perfect health and hnppl- -
n CHS.

I7!!:i W. Central Ave, opposite Al;
huiiicriti 1'loral Co.

Hampshire i Mnlncd Hie neccnuury
plurality, ami lu contciutmuo tho
choice or the governor devolves upon
(he legislature. The icpuhllcuilH will
have colli lol or Hint body lUliI wilt
elect Franklin Worcester to succeed
(lovernor llass.

WIMliim Snlzer. who Is to hiicccciI
( loei nor UK i I New York, bus long
been pinmiueui In democratic ulndes.
lie In a former speaker of the New
York i; in Ml ncsembly mid Iiiih n
record ni Ighteeii days' servlco In
congress.

l.ockc Cr.ilg, eluoted, tto Sliceeeil
(lovetlior Kli. bin of North (Carolina.
Is one i, i ih, ni ted lawyers or his
state.

DoiiIh II. llniina, republican, who Is
to lieeiim, t. vrinor of North Daliota
lu miei I mil,i, ,, .lohii Iturke. ilemn-- (

crat, has in, n a representative In
congres.M Miic. p.iii'.i.

Another- - ngri'Hsmuii elevated i

the gi eriioihlp of IiIh itntc Ih

James II. 'o, democrat, who Iiiih
been named goteruor of Ohio In suc-
cession lo iioeiinir Harmon.

Frank ,.l Hvrue, repilhlleaii, elect-
ed In Miei , d (lovernor Vessel of
Kiiiith Daknlii. Ix at present llutltell-iint-goeru- or

ot the state.
Ill in mi 1, 1st, i'. o lender In demo-

crat le polllli', lu Taeomii, will sue- -
c I M. II. H it, ii piilillcaii, on gov
ernor or the hi. ite or Washington.

The eleetl I Dr. II. D. Illillleld
iim ki.m i nor ,,i Went Virginia In suc-
cession to William II. Olasseoelc was
inn ol the surprises ol the November
battb or the ballots. Dr. Ilatlldil Ih

i) Irleml ol President Tall, thoiii'.h ho
rail oil ii lepllblleail pi'oglesslxe llcll- -

ii. He Is a nephew of "C.iii" Hat-Hel- d,

Iiu- elan leader who mnuageil to
llll columns ol newspaper space III
tin- ila.w win ii the Iiiiii-iii- - llilllelil-Mii'o- v

I, ml ll. oil lo d In iiu- iiiuutl-luiii.- -i

ui Wist Vlrulni.i ami Kiiilueky.

DRINK HABIT
VICTIMS ASSURED RELIEF

'ii I Hilliji. I of "In ink' liie great
lcrgniuil, Cardliml M i nn i lug,

IiIh elithlli lli m h, nays:
"TIioiirIi I have know u men and

women destroyed ror nil manlier of
reiisoiiH, yet j know or no muse that
uircctH iiiiiii, woman, child and liouiu
with such universality of si. inly power
as Intoxicating drllili."

Anotiier great man, lti. Htuiend
Monslgnor Fhivln, s.i.vh; "Tho Neiil
Tliien-Da- y Drink llalill i'un Ih a
grand good work ami a gnat lonullt
lo hiimatilly."

ThlH lu Hllbstiuico Is tho leiillinony
oi many iiioiisiiiiiih or men and wom-
en or all elassea who have leiilved
or kuoiv of the beuelllH and reinaik-ubl- e

riHiilln of the Ne.nl Trci'lineul.
A personal call, letter or phone lo

the Ni:,M, INSTITI'TU, '.'111 W. Mlover
luimie, A , i i r . N. M . b tliosii
lull rest, d In ibis uii al subject Is earn- -

IllMlill illlll I !llllljcl! in- -
fol lllllllol) fl i c. Pbulio VI i.

BLANK BOOKS

AND

DFFIC E SUPPLIES

You will find our line of
cominoroial stationery
and office requisites com-

plete in every particular
also reasonably priced.

We are New Mexico's
headquarters for

Blank Books
Carbon Papers
Typewriter RibbonB
Typewriter Paper
legal Blanks

0. A. Matson j
& Co. I

.,.JiytotWW.. ,.JBm U-- - ,. .ggmajMa,dMta

n

Orriblc.
Klrst Frtond of Victim (uultc cas-

ually) Well, olo tillly's day's work
Is done. Comln otit o' Tho Crown. 1
s'pese, when It 'nppdnod?

Bccond Friend of Victim No, o
wasn't. Don't I keep tcllln yor 'o
was Just crossln' to The Crown7

'First Friend of Victim Wot! 'o
ndn't ben In, then? Lor 'bw or-rlb- lel

London Sketch.

Any skin Itching Is n, temper tenter.
Tho more you scratch tho worse It
lichen, Dean's Olnttnont Is for piles,,
ecxema nny skin Itching, 60c at nl
drug stores. Adv.

Try a Herald Want Al
They Bring Results.

Elks' NOV.
THEATER

19, 1912

Mil .V HIiirw nil's I'riMluctlon of tho
"M"t Popular Amcrlcnii IMny

i:cr Written.

Tiiitu.i.iNt; and
IIOMWTtO SIXMtY OF KICN'-Tl'CU- Y

IilTU.
The Spirited nnd
I'.xclllnjf Horwt

Ill The
Umtf.

l'amon.H
Kentucky Tlior.
oughbrcil, Queen
I less.
Tho Itolllcklnir
Fun of the Inlin-Ituhl- n

1'lcknnln-nle- i.

Old Tho Stroimixl
nnd Most ICxim'ii
slv Cost tho
Piny Huh Kwr
11 nil

Kentucky
Written by l T. DA'AUV.

6 Kentucky Thoroughbred CL

HORSES v
Till! IWMttHK

PICKANINNY BRASS BAND

pitinxH 7.-.-
r, $1.1)0. ai.rtti.

H1CATS AT .MATON'8.

PIANOS

Wo carry Uio best mnkm.
Our stock In tho largest. Our
prices nrc lowest. Wo liavo
sold mid satisfied over ono
thousand well known cltlteiw of
tho Soutliwcfct,

TIicso are argiimcnln that wo
hollnvo will npMal lo and con-
vince every iirospiHitlvo plnno
buyer Hint

IT
WILL
PAY

to see and hear our
pianos before buy-

ing anywhere.

Learnard-Lindem- an

Co.
(Established 1800).

200 W. Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N, M.

n
Rheumatism i

Medicine
One Bottle $2.5

I ODIUM IN B UiYH.

DRUGGIST CO.
Tokio, Japan

.This medicine mode from 7J
different roots nnd grosses, col-
lected and boiled. Mat nodi

oat medicine and apply whero
your rheumatism Is. Writ
soon. With first order, we IVo
away ono bottlo for each town

lor city.

Tokio Druggist Co.
o. not wu. pM

Klnxt&Ait, AVlsamw n.
I lllll IIIMHilHilll-llllllI,

i

mam


